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�� BonE Biology

Augmentation of implant surfaces with 
BMP-2 in a revision setting

effeCts of loCal and systemiC Bisphosphonate

Aims
We wanted to evaluate the effects of a bone anabolic agent (bone morphogenetic protein 
2 (BMP-2)) on an anti- catabolic background (systemic or local zoledronate) on fixation of 
allografted revision implants.

Methods
An established allografted revision protocol was implemented bilaterally into the stifle joints 
of 24 canines. At revision surgery, each animal received one BMP-2 (5 µg) functionalized 
implant, and one raw implant. One group (12 animals) received bone graft impregnated 
with zoledronate (0.005 mg/ml) before impaction. The other group (12 animals) received 
untreated bone graft and systemic zoledronate (0.1 mg/kg) ten and 20 days after revision 
surgery. Animals were observed for an additional four weeks before euthanasia.

Results
No difference was detected on mechanical implant fixation (load to failure, stiffness, energy) 
between local or systemic zoledronate. Addition of BMP-2 had no effect on implant fixation. 
In the histomorphometric evaluation, implants with local zoledronate had more area of new 
bone on the implant surface (53%, p = 0.025) and higher volume of allograft (65%, p = 
0.007), whereas implants in animals with systemic zoledronate had the highest volume of 
new bone (34%, p = 0.003). Systemic zoledronate with BMP-2 decreased volume of allograft 
by 47% (p = 0.017).

Conclusion
Local and systemic zoledronate treatment protects bone at different stages of maturity; local 
zoledronate protects the allograft from resorption and systemic zoledronate protects new-
ly formed bone from resorption. BMP-2 in the dose evaluated with experimental revision 
implants was not beneficial, since it significantly increased allograft resorption without a 
significant compensating anabolic effect.
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Article focus
�� Combined anabolic and anti- catabolic 

therapy in revision orthopedics.
�� experimental orthopedics.

Key messages
�� systemic and local zoledronate seems to 

retain bone at different maturity levels.
�� no significant effect of bone morpho-

genetic protein 2 (Bmp-2) on implant 

fixation was detected with the applied 
dose and administration.

Strengths and limitations
�� Validated experimental model.
�� Results stem from animal experiments 

and cannot be translated into a clinical 
setting.
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Fig. 1

micromotion device (centre) with a titanium implant (left) and a poly(methyl methacrylate) (pmma) implant (right).the micromotion device consists of a 
self- tapping anchor house (bottom) to secure device position in the subchondral cancellous bone of the medial femur condyle (radiograph upper left). a 
threaded rod on top of a coil spring sits inside the anchor house body, allowing for axial rod movement relative to the anchor- house (top). the coil spring 
returns the threaded rod to its original position after its compression during stand and gait. the primary pmma implant has a 500 µm- high receded rim at its 
base, enabling it to slide a mean 500 µm (standard deviation (sd) 15 µm) inside the anchor house when axially compressed producing an unstable condition. 
the revision titanium implant has stable conditions by being seated directly on top of the anchor house, preventing the rod from moving axially.

Table i. design revision with impacted allograft.

group left stifle joint Right stifle joint

local zoledronate 
(n = 12)*

implant + 5 µg rhBmp-2 Raw implant

systemic 
zoledronate (n = 
12)†

implant + 5 µg rhBmp-2 Raw implant

Recombinant bone morphogenetic protein 2 treatment was assigned 
randomly between the left and the right stifle joints.
*Zoledronate soaked allograft (0.005 mg/ml).
†Zoledronate intravenous (iV) (0.1 mg/kg) ten and 20 days post 
revision surgery.
rhBmp-2, recombinant bone morphogenetic protein 2.

introduction
primary arthroplasty is a successful treatment for osteo-
arthritis and excellent clinical outcomes have been 
reported.1 Revised implants have a higher failure rate than 
primary implants,2 and good initial fixation of implants 
is essential to reduce the risk of subsequent implant 

failure.3 Revision surgery is often complicated by a defi-
cient bone stock due to osteolysis, and the environment 
around a failed implant has a reduced healing capacity.4,5 
impacted bone graft is widely used to restore lost bone,6 
as it provides initial mechanical support and functions as 
a lattice for new bone to form on before remodelling.

Bone morphogenetic protein 2 (Bmp-2) is a bone 
anabolic protein that stimulates recruitment, prolifer-
ation, and differentiation of osteoprogenitor cells into 
bone- producing osteoblasts,7 and recombinant bone 
morphogenetic protein 2 (rhBmp-2) is food and drug 
administration (fda) approved for use in lumbar spinal 
fusion and open tibia fractures. Bmp-2- induced allograft 
resorption and host bone resorption have been demon-
strated and can potentially cause an early intermittent 
period of weakened implant fixation, pending new bone 
remodelling.8,9

previous studies investigating local nitrogen- 
containing bisphosphonates (n- bisphosphonates) as 
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Fig. 2

illustration of revision protocols time sequence (right) and surgical procedures (left). at primary surgery (t = 0 weeks), a micromotion device, with a 
poly(methyl methacrylate) (pmma) implant attached, was inserted into the medial condyle of each stifle joint with particulate polyethylene (pe) particles, 
representing a loose cement mantle and wear particles. at revision procedure (t = 8 weeks), the cavity was reamed and the pmma implant replaced with a 
titanium (ti) revision implant impacted with allograft. the animals were observed for an additional four weeks before euthanasia (t = 12 weeks).
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Table ii. mechanical results.

Treatment Strength, MPa Energy, kJ/m2

Stiffness, MPa/
mm

lZ 10.5 (9.5 to 11.6) 1.5 (1.4 to 1.7) 55.3 (48.4 to 62.2)

lZ + rhBmp 10.3 (9.2 to 11.4) 1.5 (1.3 to 1.6) 54.6 (47.7 to 61.5)

sZ 8.6 (6.7 to 10.6) 1.2 (0.8 to 1.5) 45.9 (35.7 to 56.2)

sZ + rhBmp 8.2 (6.3 to 10.2) 1.1 (0.8 to 1.5) 42.7 (32.5 to 53.0)

Results are presented as mean (95% confidence interval) per 
treatment group.
lZ, local zoledronate; rhBmp-2, recombinant bone morphogenetic 
protein 2; sZ, systemic zoledronate.

Table iii. the p- values for comparisons of mechanical parameters between 
treatment groups. a p- value ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

group Strength, MPa Energy, kJ/m2

Stiffness, 
MPa/
mm

Paired
sZ vs sZ + rhBmp 0.760 0.755 0.628

lZ vs lZ + rhBmp 0.643 0.651 0.852

Unpaired
sZ vs lZ 0.106 0.097 0.149

lZ + rhBmp vs sZ + 
rhBmp

0.081 0.059 0.067

lZ, local zoledronate; rhBmp-2, recombinant bone morphogenetic 
protein 2; sZ, systemic zoledronate.

anti- catabolic means to decrease resorption of allograft 
demonstrated a reduction in allograft resorption both 
experimentally10 and clinically.11

Combined bone anabolic and anti- catabolic therapy 
should in theory have a synergistic effect, and some exper-
imental studies have confirmed this. in a piglet model of 
osteonecrosis of the hip, application of local ibandronate 
and rhBmp-2 preserved autograft and increased new 
bone formation.12 however, in the context of primary 
impaction grafted implants, combined anabolic and 
local anti- catabolic therapies have proved less fruitful as 
rhBmp-2 with impacted allograft decreased implant fixa-
tion, primarily explained by accelerated allograft resorp-
tion and toxic effects of anti- catabolic compounds.13,14

this motivated the present study; to investigate 
effects on initial implant osseointegration of local versus 
systemic administration of anti- catabolic treatment with 
or without rhBmp-2, in an animal model of impaction- 
grafted revision implants.

We hyphothesized that osseointegration of implants 
would improve with rhBmp-2 in combination with 
local or systemic zoledronate compared to zoledronate 
alone. We defined this as increasing mechanical fixation 
and enhancing amount of new bone on the implant 
surface and in the peri- implant gap, and at the same time 
controlling bone allograft resorption.

osseointegration was evaluated by mechanical testing 
to failure of the bone- implant interface (ultimate shear 
strength, apparent shear stiffness, and total energy 
absorption), and by histomorphometric evaluation of 

tissues (allograft, new bone, bone marrow, fibrous tissue) 
on the implant surface and the immediate peri- implant 
gap.

Methods
Animals. Revision implant settings were studied in 24 
skeletally mature male mongrel canines with a mean 
weight of 25.4 kg (20.6 kg to 29.8 kg) and a mean age 
of 14 months (13 to 15). animals were bred for scientific 
purposes and two additional animals served as allograft 
donors. the study was approved by the institutional 
animal Care and Use Committee (iaCUC) of minneapolis 
medical Research foundation (mmRf).
Sample size. an a priori sample sized calculation was per-
formed to allow for unpaired comparisons between sys-
temic and local zoledronate administration, and for sepa-
rate paired comparisons of systemic or local zoledronate 
with the addition of rhBmp-2. in the unpaired study, we 
wished to detect a relative minimal difference of ≥ 50% 
on endpoints and assumed a coefficient of variation of 
40% in the unpaired differences, an α of 0.05, and a β of 
0.8. this resulted in a sample size of 22 animals in the un-
paired study. to counter the loss of power in the advent 
of animal exclusions or implants lost during analysis, an 
additional two animals were included. assuming a similar 
coefficient of variation in the paired differences, an α of 
0.05, a β of 0.8, resulted in a sample size of 12 animals for 
each of the paired studies.
Treatment groups. animals were randomly allocated into 
two groups (n = 12) for each paired study. one group 
received systemic zoledronate and the other local zole-
dronate. each animal received one implant in each medial 
femoral condyle (figure 1 and table  i), either rhBmp-2- 
coated or untreated. treatment was assigned with ran-
dom start and systematically altered between left and 
right femora.
implants. the primary surgery used 48 poly(methyl 
methacrylate) (pmma) implants and the revision surgery 
used 48 porous coated titanium- alloy (6al- 4V) implants 
(figure  1). implants were cylindrical and had nominal 
dimensions of 10 mm in length and 6 mm in diameter. 
Revision implants had a commercially available porous 
coating (Gription; depuy synthes, Usa) with a reported 
mean volume porosity of 63% (standard deviation (sd) 
3%).
implant coating with rhBMP-2. functionalization of the 
implant surface with rhBmp-2 was performed as de-
scribed previously.8,15 rhBmp-2 (infuse 12 mg; medtronic, 
Usa) was reconstituted with solutes and buffer included 
in the kit, to a concentration of 84 µg/ml. the coating re-
tained a mean volume of 60 µl (sd 4) of fluid, depositing 
5 µg of rhBmp-2 on the implant. in vitro release (rhBmp-2 
Quantikine elisa kit; R&d systems, Usa) confirmed pres-
ence and release of rhBmp-2 within the expected range 
(supplementary figure a).
graft material. Bones from the proximal humeri, distal 
femora, and proximal tibiae from allograft donor animals 
were harvested under sterile conditions and debrided of 
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soft tissues followed by milling of metaphyses using the 
finest setting on a standard bone mill (the mill Bone mill 
system; Biomet, Usa) producing morcellized allograft of 
1 mm to 3 mm in chip size. milled bone was mixed into a 
single batch, rinsed three times for one minute in 0.5 l of 
fresh saline, squeezed in gauze to remove excess saline, 
and manually compressed into 1.0 ml sterile vials with a 
mean 0.57 g (sd 0.02) of allograft and stored at -80°C.
Zoledronate administration. at revision surgery, thawed 
morcellized allograft was soaked in 5 ml of zoledronate 
solution (0.005 mg/ml, zoledronic acid; actavis Group, 
iceland) for three minutes and rinsed three times for one 
minute in fresh saline to remove unbound zoledronate 
before impaction.16 systemic zoledronate (0.1 mg/kg) 
was administered intravenously (iV) ten and 20 days after 
revision surgery.
Surgery. We implemented our established revision proto-
col developed by professors søballe and Bechtold.4,5,17 the 
protocol consists of a two- stage procedure. the first stage 
imitates unstable conditions with relative implant move-
ment. the second stage imitates post- revision conditions 
with a stable allograft impacted implant (figure 2). the 
protocol consistently produces a tri- laminar revision cav-
ity (sclerotic bone rim, dense fibrous tissue membrane, 
and a synovial- like membrane) similar to clinical implants 
with a loose cement mantle.4,10,18 all surgical procedures 
were performed on animals using general anaesthesia, 
observing sterile technique and infection prophylaxis 
(preoperatively cefazolin iV, 22 mg/kg, and cefuroxime 
sC, 50 mg/kg a day for nine days). following a medial ar-
throtomy, a 2.1 mm Kirschner wire (K- wire) was inserted 
into the central portion of the medial condyles’ weight-
bearing surface. a cannulated step- drill created a 30 mm 
deep cavity at two rotations per second, consisting of a 
deep part (6 mm × 10 mm) and an upper part (7.5 mm × 
20 mm), with the most superficial 3 mm tapped for a cen-
tralizer ring. the micromotion implant was inserted into 
the deep part of the cavity (figure 2) and a pmma implant 
mounted in line with the upper cavity. an estimated 5 × 
107 particulate polyethylene (pe) suspended in synthetic 
hyaluronic acid (lifecore Biomedical, Usa) was injected 
around the pmma implant. the pe mix was composed of 
15% ultra- high molecular weight pe with a mean size of 
30 µm (10 to 50) and 85% high- density pe with a mean 
size of 4.0 µm (0.4 to 11). a pe end- plug was threaded 
on the unstable rod tip ending just above the articular 
surface. full pmma implant displacement (500 µm) and 
free range of motion of the stifle joint was affirmed be-
fore tissue and skin were closed in layers with absorb-
able sutures. eight weeks after the primary surgery, all 
animals underwent an implant revision procedure. Using 
the same medial arthrotomy, the pe plug, pmma implant, 
and centralizer ring were removed. Visual inspection af-
firmed the presence of excess synovial fluid, synovitis, 
and a fibrous membrane in the superficial cavity in 48 
out of a total of 48 revision cavities. an 8.2 mm reamer 
debrided the sclerotic bone rim in the superficial cavity 
to bleeding cancellous bone. the most superficial 3 mm 

of the upper cavity (8.2 mm in diameter) was tapped for 
a larger titanium revision- centralizer ring. a titanium revi-
sion implant was threaded onto the implant piston, stabi-
lizing the construct and preventing further axial motion. 
allograft was impacted into the peri- implant gap. the pe 
end- plug was adjusted to a minimal protrusion to secure 
load transfer to the revision titanium implant during each 
gait cycle. tissue and skin were closed in layers. an iden-
tical procedure was performed on the contralateral stifle 
with a rhBmp-2- coated implant. postoperative analgesia 
was provided using 3 ml to 4 ml of 0.5% bupivacaine 
(sagent pharmaceuticals, Usa) at the incision site and 
transdermal fentanyl (Recuvyra (elanco, Usa) 2.7 mg/
kg). four weeks after revision procedure, all animals were 
sedated with acepromazine intramuscular (im) (0.1 mg/
kg; Boehringer ingelheim, Usa) and propofol iV (4 mg/
kg; Zoetis, Usa) and euthanized with hypersaturated bar-
biturate iV (socumb; henry schein animal health, Usa.
observation period. animals were exercised two hours 
per day and allowed unlimited pen activity to ensure 
loading of the implants. Radiographs were obtained to 
confirm correct implant placement. two animals sus-
tained superficial wound ruptures after revision surgery 
and were treated with ten days of antibiotics and a col-
lar. Wounds healed without sign of infection and all an-
imals completed the observation period with no loss of 
specimens.
Specimen preparation. after euthanasia, distal femora 
with implants in situ were harvested and stored at -21°C. 
a bone cube with implant in situ was cut from the me-
dial femur condyle using a water- cooled diamond band 
saw (exakt apparatebau, Germany) (figure  3a). the 
outermost 1 mm of the implant- bone specimen closest 
to the subchondral bone was removed. the remaining 
implant- bone specimen was divided into two by a cut 
perpendicular to the axis of the implant. the outermost 
3.5 mm was stored at -21°C for later mechanical testing. 
the innermost 5.5 mm was used for histomorphometric 
evaluation.
Histomorphometry. specimens for histomorphomet-
ric evaluation were sequentially dehydrated in grad-
ed ethanol (70% to 96%) and 100% isopropyl alcohol 
(2- propanol; milliporesigma, merck, Germany), defatted 
in xylene, and embedded in methyl methacrylate (mma; 
product no. 800590; merck) in a cylindrical mould, thus 
securing alignment of the vertical axes of the mould and 
implant. the embedded specimen was rotated uniform-
ly randomly along its vertical axis before four serial sec-
tions 400 µm apart (corresponding to the width of the 
saw blade) were cut from the central part of the implant 
using a hard- tissue microtome (KdG-95; meprotech, the 
netherlands) (figure 3c). specimens were stained using 
0.1% toluidine blue (ph = 7; sigma- aldrich, Usa), rinsed, 
and mounted on glass. the staining method enabled 
different tissues to be distinguished on the basis of mor-
phological appearance. Using an optical light microscope 
(olympus, Japan) and associated software (newCast 
software, version 3.0.9.0; Visiopharm integrator system, 
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Table iV. histomorphometric results.

Treatment Surface gap

new bone new bone Allograft
lZ 0.23 (0.18 to 0.28) 0.25 (0.21 to 0.29) 0.26 (0.20 to 0.31)

lZ + rhBmp-2 0.27 (0.22 to 0.32) 0.29 (0.25 to 0.33) 0.28 (0.23 to 0.33)

sZ 0.15 (0.10 to 0.20) 0.34 (0.30 to 0.38) 0.15 (0.10 to 0.21)

sZ + rhBmp-2 0.16 (0.11 to 0.21) 0.36 (0.32 to 0.40) 0.07 (0.02 to 0.12)

Results are presented as mean fraction (95% confidence interval) of surface area and volumes inside the peri- implant gap per treatment group. a 
p- value ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
lZ, local zoledronate; rhBmp-2, recombinant bone morphogenetic protein 2; sZ, systemic zoledronate.

Table V. the p- values for comparison for tissue area fractions on implant surface and volume fractions. a p- value ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically 
significant.

group Surface Volume

new bone new bone Allograft
Paired
sZ vs sZ + rhBmp 0.821 0.364 0.017

lZ vs lZ + rhBmp 0.247 0.192 0.468

Unpaired
sZ vs lZ 0.030 0.003 0.007

lZ + rhBmp vs sZ + rhBmp 0.002 0.009 < 0.001

lZ, local zoledronate; rhBmp-2, recombinant bone morphogenetic protein 2; sZ, systemic zoledronate.

denmark), quantitative histomorphometric evaluation 
was performed by a reviewer blinded to treatment, with 
specimens in random order. surface area- fraction of new 
bone, allograft, marrow, and fibrous tissue were estimat-
ed by line intersection technique19 using a probe intensity 
of 15 lines. Volume fraction of new bone, allograft, mar-
row, and fibrous tissue were estimated by point count-
ing technique20 using a probe intensity of 5 × 4 points. 
histomorphometry was performed at ×10 magnification 
using meander sampling (100% fraction).
Mechanical testing. thawed specimens were tested in 
random order by an examiner blinded to treatment (RC). 
specimens were placed on a jig with a central 7.4 mm 
hole, securing 0.7 mm of clearance between the implant 
and the hole edge.21 implants were tested until failure 
of the bone implant interface by applying a continuous 
force axially onto the implant with a cylindrical metal test 
probe connected to a servohydraulic test rig (mts 858 
mini Bionics test machine; mts systems, Usa). a preload 
of 2 n was applied as standard contact condition. force 
was applied at a constant displacement rate of 5 mm/
minute, recording displacement (mm) and load (n) 
for every 10 µm to produce a load/displacement curve 
(figure 3b).
Statistical analysis. statistical data analysis was carried 
out in stataCorp. 2013 (version iC 13.1; stataCorp, Usa). 
effects of treatment on mechanical and histomorphomet-
ric endpoints were estimated using a mixed model adjust-
ing for implant position, age, and weight of the animal, 
and thus taking variations between animals and between 
sides into account. the probability of type i error was not 
adjusted for multiple comparisons. mean estimates and 
differences are presented with 95% confidence intervals. 

in all studies, two- tailed p- values below 0.05 for overall 
and pairwise comparisons were considered statistical-
ly significant. Correlation between histomorphometric 
and mechanical results were tested using spearman's 
rank correlation coefficient (Rho) with corresponding p- 
value; a p- value below 0.05 was considered statistically 
significant.

Results
mechanical parameters with local zoledronate were all 
higher compared to systemic zoledronate in both paired 
and unpaired studies. however, no significant differences 
were detected on any mechanical parameter between 
groups (tables ii and iii).

in the unpaired studies, local zoledronate had a statis-
tically significant 53% larger implant surface area covered 
with new bone compared to systemic zoledronate alone 
(p = 0.030) (tables iV and V).

in the peri- implant gap, systemic zoledronate had a 
34% higher volume of new bone and 39% lower volume 
of allograft compared to local zoledronate, which was 
statistically significant (p = 0.003) (table iV).

in the paired studies, the addition of rhBmp-2 to either 
local or systemic zoledronate increased both surface area 
and volume of new bone, but results were not statistically 
significant (local zoledronate: p = 0.247; systemic zole-
dronate: p = 0.821). in contrast, addition of rhBmp-2 to 
systemic zoledronate statistically significantly decreased 
volume of allograft in the peri- implant gap by 53% (p 
= 0.017). interestingly, no negative effect on volume of 
allograft was seen when rhBmp-2 was combined with 
local zoledronate (table iV).
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Table Vi. Correlation of biomechanical and histomorphometric results (spearman’s rank correlation coefficient).

Parameter Surface Volume

  new bone Allograft new bone Allograft
  Spearman p- value Spearman p- value Spearman p- value Spearman p- value
strength, mpa 0.43 0.003 0.39 0.006 0.19 0.197 0.41 0.004

energy, kJ 0.37 0.009 0.22 0.140 0.15 0.325 0.29 0.045

stiffness, mpa/mm 0.42 0.003 0.39 0.006 0.14 0.327 0.46 0.001

mechanical fixation parameters are maximum shear strength ("strength"), total energy absorption ("energy"), and apparent shear stiffness 
("stiffness"). surface parameters are surface area fraction of new bone and allograft, and peri- implant gap volume fraction of new bone and 
allograft.

Fig. 3

Representative histological sections of the zoledronate- treated groups (toluidine blue). systemic zoledronate (sZ) group (far left; ×1.25) and local zoledronate 
(lZ) group (far right; ×1.25). solid white frames in sZ (×1.25) and lZ (×1.25) mark the positions of the two central images (×10). Bar (×1.25/×10) = 1.0/0.1 
mm. sections are cut longitudinally to the long axis of the implant. dotted line marks original drill- border. allograft appears as a lightly stained lamellar 
structure with empty fusiform lacunae. lamellar bone appears as allograft having fusiform lacunae with cells. new bone presents as a disorganized, dark- 
stained structure having round lacunae with cells. sZ (×1.25): extensive remodelling has occurred, with a few small pieces of allograft in the peri- implant gap 
being covered with new bone, which exhibits high interconnectivity in the peri- implant gap and into the porous surface coating. sZ (×10): allograft with a 
thick layer of new bone and few resorption lacunae. the surface of the remaining allograft is covered with resorption lacunae, giving it a serrated appearance. 
lZ (×1.25): large pieces of allograft with thin layers of new bone displaying low interconnectivity in the peri- implant gap and into the porous implant surface. 
lZ (×10): allograft with ragged and intact edges, non- circumferential new bone coverage, and extensive number of resorption lacunae.

Correlation analysis (spearman’s Rho) of histo-
morphometric variables and mechanical results had a 
medium but statistically significant correlation except 
for surface allograft and energy to failure and volume 
of new bone for all mechanical parameters (p = 0.140) 
(table Vi).

Discussion
the aim of the study was to improve revision implant fixa-
tion by balancing increased bone remodelling induced 
by rhBmp-2 with local or systemic anti- catabolic bisphos-
phonate treatment. We hypothesized that this approach 
would increase mechanical fixation of impaction grafted 
orthopaedic revision implants by increasing bone forma-
tion without excessive bone resorption.

all animals received anti- catabolic treatment, either 
locally as zoledronate soaked allograft or as zoledronate 
iV. titanium implants, functionalized with rhBmp-2 or left 
untreated, were inserted into the revision cavity and the 
peri- implant gap impacted with allograft.

an almost inverse composition of the peri- implant 
gap was seen, depending on administration route of 
zoledronate (local vs systemic). allograft was protected 

and retained in higher amount with local zoledronate, 
whereas new bone formation was significantly higher 
with systemic zoledronate. although mechanical failure 
occurred at lower forces with systemic zoledronate 
compared to local zoledronate, the addition of rhBmp-2 
did not improve formation of new bone or mechanical 
fixation irrespective of zoledronate route.

it can be considered a limitation of the study that a 
control group (without zoledronate) was not applied. 
previous studies with rhBmp-2 allograft augmented 
implants uniformly demonstrated extensive allograft 
resorption if an anti- catabolic was omitted.8,13,14 Given the 
predictable results with rhBmp-2 from historical controls 
with our standardized model, we did not feel it was 
justified to replicate those groups here. this necessarily 
confines our results with rhBmp-2 to be interpreted only in 
the context of local or systemic zoledronate, with knowl-
edge of historical controls.

as initial implant fixation is imperative for long- term 
implant survival, we designed the study to address effects 
on early- phase implant fixation. a four- week observation 
period represents this early important implant fixation, 
but interpretation is limited to this time frame.
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the experimental revision cavity consists of a cylindrical 
defect and the revision implants are cyclically loaded, 
intra- articular, subjected to oscillating fluid pressure, 
and have a commercially available coating. however, this 
controlled experimental revision setting does not include 
the clinical array of manifestations in failed arthroplas-
ties. the limitations of this lack of morphological and 
functional resemblance to clinical implants are balanced 
by the model’s high levels of control and reproducibility 
with low variation.

it is a potential limitation that mechanical tests are 
performed systematically in a different region than histo-
logical evaluation, as bone ingrowth and loading in these 
two regions could be different. Both mechanic and histo-
morphometric sample evaluation is by nature destructive 
and only permits for a single endpoint to be evaluated. 
as we search for directions of applied interventions to 
guide future research, a difference could exist between 
mechanical and histomorphometric sampling sites, but 
as both mechanical and histological parameters are eval-
uated as separate relative differences, this would not 
affect the results. the assumption that treatment effects 
to a great extent are similar in intimately neighbouring 
bone is supported by a medium but significant correla-
tion between mechanical and histomorphometric results, 
with the exception of surface allograft and energy to 
failure (p = 0.140) (table Vi).

Bisphosphonates are viewed as capable of enhancing 
the intrinsic anabolic potential of bone,22 and our inten-
tion to protect newly formed bone was reached with 
systemic zoledronate, despite low values of retained 
allograft, normally viewed as a lattice for new bone forma-
tion.23 no significant anabolic effect of rhBmp-2 irrespec-
tive of zoledronate administration route was seen. higher 
volumes of new bone are thus likely attributable to effects 
of zoledronate administration route.

local zoledronate secured presence of the compound 
in the revision cavity, where it remains highly localized 
with a minimal systemic spillover.24 no direct proof of 
zoledronate reaching the peri- implant gap is provided 
with systemic administration. however, bisphosphonates 
accumulate in physes of appendicular bone and areas 
with increased metabolism.24,25

the larger surface area of new bone with local zoledro-
nate compared to systemic zoledronate may stem from a 
peripheral effect by zoledronate eluting from allograft, as 
seen with bisphosphonate- augmented implants.22 With 
systemic zoledronate, bone mineralization may not have 
been extensive enough at zoledronate administration 
points, or zoledronate, a high affinity bisphosphonate, 
was bound peripherally in the grafted gap leaving the 
surface unprotected.26

our results with local zoledronate and allograft 
mirror previous studies, indicating a protective effect on 
allograft.10,11,16 Whereas a previous study with systemic 
bisphosphonate indicates a protective effect on both new 
bone and allograft,23 our results only demonstrate an 
effect on new bone.

some protective effect on allograft with systemic zole-
dronate cannot be ruled out. Volumes and surface areas 
of new bone and allograft with local zoledronate in the 
present study are similar to values recently reported in 
an identical experimental revision implant setting by 
sørensen et al.10 however, allograft volumes are notice-
ably higher with systemic zoledronate than naïve controls 
in the sørensen et al study.10

the higher volume of new bone with naïve allograft in 
the systemic zoledronate group may be attributed to endo-
thelial cells and osteoblasts not being directly exposed to 
zoledronate. osteoclasts are perceived as the only cell 
able to internalize n- bisphosphonates in amounts suffi-
cient to induce apoptosis to interfere with farnesyl pyro-
phosphate synthase (fpps), an enzyme path ubiquitous 
in all cell lines.22 however, angiogenesis and osteoblasts 
have in vitro been inhibited in a non- fpps dependent 
manner by bone- bound n- bisphosphonates.27,28 While 
systemic zoledronate seemingly has the advantage of 
lower toxicity, the poor protection of allograft observed 
here allowed osteoclast- mediated resorption. Release 
of embedded osteoinductive growth factors,13 followed 
by peripheral zoledronate retention,26 could explain the 
higher volumes of new bone with systemic zoledronate.

previously investigated rhBmp-2 and n- bisphospho-
nate dosages and delivery are highly variable.8,12–15,18 
We recently demonstrated that allograft resorption and 
anabolic response is rhBmp-2 dose- dependent, and these 
results guided the choice of rhBmp-2 concentration, to 
optimize its effect.8,15 While the rhBmp-2 dose was insuffi-
cient to initiate a significant anabolic response regardless 
of zoledronate administration, the dose was sufficient to 
shift the peri- implant milieu in a catabolic direction with 
systemic zoledronate.

successful osseous integration of an implant is essen-
tial for its secure anchorage. the correlation analysis indi-
cates that both allograft and new bone are prerequisites 
for good early implant fixation (table  V). the different 
composition of the peri- implant likely resulted from bone 
growth or resorption being targeted at different maturity 
levels.

in conclusion, by use of two administration routes of 
zoledronate, we were able to target bone around impac-
tion grafted revision implants that were at different matu-
rity levels. local zoledronate retained allograft, while 
systemic zoledronate accrued new bone. application and 
dose of rhBmp-2 was not sufficient to trigger a significant 
anabolic response, but sufficiently ample to move the 
peri- implant milieu towards bone resorption when initial 
anti- catabolic control was missing with systemic zole-
dronate. the results underline that both zoledronate and 
rhBmp-2 are potent bone metabolic compounds when 
used to augment revision implant fixation. a potential 
additive effect was suggested with a dual anti- catabolic 
therapy approach combining local and systemic zole-
dronate. further experimental studies are warranted 
before any translation into a human setting should be 
considered.
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Supplementary material
  figure showing mean recombinant bone mor-

phogenetic protein 2 (rhBmp-2) release from two 
rhBmp-2 coated implants, and an aRRiVe checklist 

to show that the aRRiVe guidelines were adhered to in 
this study.
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